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Dear BioMed Central Editorial Production Team

Thank you for the format review of our manuscript titled “Effects of an open-label pilot study with high-dose EPA/DHA concentrates on plasma phospholipids and behavior in children with attention deficit hyperactivity disorder” for publication in Nutrition Journal. We have addressed the format change requests as follows:

1. Line numbers removed
2. Full stop removed from title
3. Country was included in the affiliation details
4. Word count removed
5. Running title removed
6. Funding was already in acknowledgements, therefore we removed the statement from title page
7. Conflict of interest was stated in competing interests section, therefore we removed the statement from title page
8. Keywords section was removed
9. Table placement was removed from text
10. Figure placement was removed from text
11. Figures was changed to Figure Legends
12. Table title and legend was placed with tables
13. Figure number and title were removed from image files
14. Figures were cropped using instruction on www.biomedcentral.com/info/ifora/cropping.
   If more cropping is needed, please contact me.

This list has addressed the format changes requested in your email. If further revisions are needed please contact me and I will be happy to address your concerns.

Thank you for your time and attention to our manuscript.

Sincerely,

Heather Hutchins MS RD